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Port statrillct.
Tha following report of the exports

4 : DerlinVi ir::Man--4.4'44vr-

Impotence of mind.limb, or .vital func
tioh, nervous;weaknees, sexual debility
Ac, , cured by Weils H eal th Renewer
$1. At Druggists. Depot Jas. C. Munds

'

4 . T e Yokes at tho Opera Hausp,
This celebrated family wilt make their

first appearance in Wilmington on the
night of Tuesday, Jaouary 10th. They
are the originators of the particular
km 1 "of entertainment they represent,
and have had taany rirala and imitators,
but none to equal, let alono excel them
They .have lent drgnity to follj by lav!
ishing upon it the resources of art. Their
fun;ifi the broadeeh the heartiest, and
yet it is raised high above the JevJ o'
mere rough play; by the raetbods'employ
ed, which are distinctly intellectual and
artigtic and we can-assur- e our readers a
rare treat is in store for them. The New
York World thus speaks of "them :

Tho original and only Vokes family

-' 11 I'.

L M vv S,
; : New Advebtisemehts.

J

lwartj Kidder &'So.!f-Wante- d tho
OrEBx Hove Vol. ca Fainily j

'

the
fcoT-WAXT-

tD kt ibo eriewr ufiico- -

C 11 iiuf.K ;Jga IMntn, Brouzlng.Ac 739;
HEiNfiJEK uer A Hapt3 Nfew Tear to All
Villiam li. Gkees impiorUdand Uo- -

raipitlc-l'riiu- s
, i

C W YATE-Chriitrd- ias Oo!-- d --

James ij J!ukds-Drug- gist

ary.
No City Couri to-d- ay.

Nothing doing-i- rrmebterkal , circles 272
- - 1to-d- av: - - "1 '

Tbcte was aaotber heavy Trost this
nioruic? but the weather has moderated

- f I"

very ninth doricg thodjj.

Ve bare alwaje kfpi'the Hamburg in
Drops in onr famiiy. vjtites Mr. Nicholas
crchroeder, West Wcbeter, N. Y., and
they have done ub ihe best 8en?icc iD

Dyspepsia. . y n ;

'I base who are fond ot frozen oysters
bad a fice opportunity this i mtrning for

gratifying their palates, nsafcy of those
arriving here ia carta being iq that con

4 4- -dition. - ;

Capt. RobertB, ct the steamer D.
IJllircKtson, informs us thit there is

about 12 feet of water in the river, and
that vwhen the snow melts in the op- -

country, aTrcehet may be expected. He
also fays that the river is proportionally
higher at this end than it js up nearer
Fayetteville.- - 41 he ruftEmeh have taken
advantage of the. rise of water, and. a
good deal of timber is beiDg flokted ia
down for a market.

To Btiilders and others Go to Jaco
bl's for Sasb. Blinds and Doors, Glass,

i i

&c Yon can get all; sizes and at the
lowest prices.

The Baliirnoro Times.
We have deceived jthc initial number

of The Times, a newsDaner iust! started
in Baltimore Md

Mr. W. B. Hazleton, an1 experienced
journalist, ia the publisher and, proprie"
tor. Its aim will bo indtjpeneence in

politics, although its proprietor ia a Re
publican. It is a1 .two cent daily jUs well

goiten up ; contains a greiijt variety ol

interesting matter, political, general,

local, tmd the gist ofi the foreign news,
Hiid is well worth the money.

. : -- 4 i. :i, !:' .'.
' Ii-- in if ffic-- s ' in

The Howard Relief Fiirfe Engine Co.

No. 1, held a meeting last evening; for
the flection of of&eers fori the
ensuing term, with the following resul

Foremin A.Adrian. ; .

let sat. Foremin II. Hint7.e.
2nd Asst; Foreman M . Rttbjea.
President J. G. Oldehbattel.
Vice President J. I), Steiljes, V

Rec. Secretary F. (5. Miller..
Cor. Secretary J. G. L..Gieschea;
Treasurer "J. Ilaar, Jr. 4 -

. .Chief En'ginee r Y. Furlong,
Arst. Knuiueer F Marten?. -
Wiih one exception all t'ne old c (Beers

were nuanimougly re elfecttd

. P luh r t'outity items
'I he people of this new county are

reaay-unaev- er clamorous, as w.are in
formed, for a Court House and Jail at
Burgaw. On MonJayj the 2ud jnst.j
the Biard cf County pommissioners, at
theirn julaF monthly meejing, appoint
ed a committee; to prepare plans and
specifications, to be submitted, to the
tnagi8iratts of the countjr on'Jthe 1st
Monday in Ibruary next. .The com-

mittee consists of the Board of County
Commissioners, Messrs jDuiel Shaw,
James Alderman and G. W, Corbett, to
which wereadded Messri A. II. Paddt"
son and Charles Robert Johnson. . ,

'I his means business and a determina-
tion

to
to construct these roueh needed

public building. . -
r

L

No new county is really such without
its Court. Bouse and Juil. '

Freshwater Percb, Trout and Black
fish Hooks cud Lines, A full assort.
meat and lowest Dricesf at Jactobt's. f

Nrir Iearf brings Good pesolatlpni H.
The idea of a thorough reformation

commencing with a New! Year in all
afiaire of life, is as old an idea as the
world itself; but when the year closes,
a retrospective glance always tells of
intentions not carried out. To those
who have-though- t it wise to delay an
essay of fortune's favortism, by ! sending
6ne or two dollars to- - A.l Dauphin,
New Orleans, La., in time for the 140th V

Drawing of the World-fam- ed Louisiana
btate Lottery, , before ManW t lOlb,
the idea must come: Delays are can-- M

from this port during the year 1681. and
vafue of the 6ame, is eompiled from

books at the Custom House: "

January 7,318 bales cotton, 3,459- ,-

pour.ia, vlnc $396,957; 47,201 bbla
ro.'io, value 878,481 j 91,586 gulls, spirits,'

t'rc 40,378; 2.364.000 feet lumber,
value, $33,H52; 149,000 shingles, value
$341. Totlvalno of export in Janu

$555,109. V , 4 4
February-i.4,53- 6 bales cotton, 2,12.- -

ponnda, value $234,871; 37,852 bbl

roEioxalnaiTiiesabbla tar,
value $5,042; 75,358 gallsf spirits; Talae-$33,15-

2,322 Q0 fet lumber, value

$33,544; 514,000 shingles, value $3,622;
miscellaneous, valaa Sl,622; tota value

February S379.07G. J

March 2.76L bales cotton, 1,261,057
pounds, value $133,414; 65,774 bbls

'

rosin, value 161,999; 3,590 bbls tar,
value $7,178; 215,781 galls spirits, value
$93,768; 1,056,000 feet lumber, value
$18,699; 154,000 . shingles, - value,! $934;
total value In March $415,992.

April 58,054 bbls. roein, value $105
837; A306 bbls. tar value $6,616; 149,-52- 8

galls, spiritsvalue $57,957; 740,000
feet lumber, value $13,533 ; 214,000
shingles, value $1,430 ; total values in
April, $185,373,

May 43,308 bbls. rosin, value $77-60- 5;

2,750 bbls. tar, value $5,500 ;

83,064 galls, spirits, value S27,565.;
1,062100 feet lumber, value $18,254 .

64,000 shingles, value $498 ; total values
May, $129,422. 4

June 36.853 bbis. rosing value $77,-01- 0;

411,607 galls, spirits, value $155,.
702 ; 1.500.000 feet lumber, value $25,
464 ; 105,000 shingles, value $679 ; total
Values in June, $258,855.

July 34,403 bbls rosin value $77,-38- 5

; 27 bbls. tar, value $70 ; 330,912
galls, spirits, value $131;846 ; 1,642 000

feet lumber, value $28,486 ; 358.000
shingles, value $2,517 ; miscellaneou?,
value $277 total value in July, $240,581.

August 17,461 bbls. rosin, value
$39,787; 470 884 galls spirits, value
$192,225; 594,000 feet lumber, value
$10,256; 238,000 shingles, value, $1,463;
total value in August; $243,721.

September 30,028 bbls rosin, value,
$71,306; 302,551 galls spirits.value $145.-47- 8;

367,000 feet lumber, value, $6,216;
16,000 shingles, value, $114; total value

September, $223,114.; i 4

October 10,230 bales cotton 4,783.-03- 7

pounds, value, 529,308; 10,828 bbls
rosin, jvaluo, $26,484; 50 bbls tar, value,
$135; 320,525 galls spirits, value, $160,-6Q- 6;

1,384,000 feet lumber, value, 22,

987; 431,000 shingles, value, SZ.oua; mis
ceiianeous, vaiue, total value in
October, $742,480.

November 12,8'44 bales: cotton, 5.
990,469 pounds, value, $673 299; 18 053
bbls rosin, value, $47-45-8; 171,208 galls
spirits, value, $89,605; 1,670,000 feet
lumber, value, $28,054863,000 shingles
value, $6,052; miscellaueoui, value $504;
total value in November, $845,002. J

December 19,945 bales cotton. 9 338 --

373 pounds, volue $1,058,630; 27 777
bbls; roein, value $73 035; 2,428 bbls

tr, value $6,076; 196 918 galls spirits,
riaine $103,677: 1.511000 feet lumber.

value $25,888; 168,000 shingles, value,
$1,411; miscellaneous, value $20; total
value in December $1,268,737.

TotalR for the year 57,664 bales cot-

ton, 26 977,947 pounds, value $3,026.
479; 447,592 bbls rosia, value $899,234;
15,009 bbls tar, value $30 617; 2,819,-9-21

galls spirits, value $1,231,965; 16.-212,- 000

feetilumber, value $274 733;
value $22,460; miscel-

laneous valuer $1,974. Total value ot
exports from his port during the year
1881, $5;487,462 . . 4 r

'
i r, - ;.
The Governor of North Carolina : said

the Governor of South Carolina:
Sir, the best remedy in the world is Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup" and the latter sec-

onded thc.assertion.

, j The Fre (bis Alter noon
About 4 o'clock this afternoon a fire

was discovered among some bales of cot-t- on

standing on tbo platform of the
Champion Compress Co., which had just
been delivered by the W., O. & A. R,

The employes of the Compress Com-

pany and the railroad we n't to work and
killed the ignited bales away from ' the
others, end a stream of water
was in a few moments
playing from a hose attached to the
hydrant of the Water AVorks, and also

The firo was

oonsubdoed, !and the damage to the
, 'i ,,, . . . --m,e MZrTZ:no wiwu ucwuj.ro w

v4itn'M.,.an.'j. .. -

I ac " a;tj AUCOUflTa 0FTU3 ':J

ate fl'ia of ' ;

; ILUAMST MrjRCrilSON
hve baen.pUo jou it bn2s lor oalleal

tioa, and aU we a?eVsieted to that fli

re earnestly reqaefted to ra o tettlem
witbost de j. ' 4 4

QH . W. WILLIAMS a n v-

aucces0 a te i

an S-l- w ac

A Happy Mew Year
To All !

Come and bay some beautiful
'

ETew ITear Cards
To send to your fiend;:, at ' ; :

i
' II KINSBERGER'S,

jan 2 Live Book and Music Store

TO THINK ABOU'Cf "

H QT--B E0 , SASH.
- PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

SASH, gDORS r0 SUMD3
BRACKETS, M OULDI NO J LUMBER- ,-

v ALTAFFER, PRICE A CO.
aee fu

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.CO
r -

. OlHce off Secreiary and Treasurer.
WlImiBgton,N.O.t Dec. 21, 18S

. -1 1

A .DIVIDEND OF THREE PERreat.1
on the Capital Stock of the Wilrhingtcn

p.-. ;.:-- ', 1 -

Weld m Railroad Company will be paid on

and after the 14th January,' :SS2, to all who
are Stockholders of record on the Books of
the Company on the Srst inst. ' i" l V

j : J. W, THOMPSON,. '
dec 2fc-t-d ... . See'y and Tress ,

GLQS1I3 BflT: 5

i : DOLMaHS,
J AC K ES-- ':

AND

LB
Verv Oheao I

a

LACE CURTAINS.

Avarietvi-o- f good ttyle, and the prices
will h you, beiug "so cheap. Lace
Silk Tidies. ; ...;.; -- j -

J - : - I

RGE BLANKETS -
duced; pMces. to pilose out, Cri

Bla'ukcits anJ Sprcadi.

M:
1

CARPETS, RUGS M DMATS
' ,

' 1 I

A bpsutifal assortment and the 1 rices
were never so low. :

R. iul Eclntire. 4

dee 3 i

Everybody SayHi

f A TI
UA-'TU- Ji

LARGEST A8S0RTMEHT
'

'

, ANO THE P& i7nihH7 T
. 1" . - - - t ,.

Christmas Coodo
'4 " "'! In t-- ? J A" if

JU

de18 ' book faai " Utloosry Rt

WILLIAM H. miiiiy
TfT7HOLESALE A1.'D RETAIL DE JLZR

IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRUGS

Cbeaicals, Fharmsceuticsl Frfisrstiocs
Brashes, X'cmbs, Extract,-Ac-

. &6. r

DIED
PBITpilKTT t 1 residence la Rladen

coun;y,.onwtn Decemb ri 153!, JiMB
H. PKITCU1STT, aged CJ yeawjil mdnth-- .
and 18 davs. . , . - Ai . '

Tho subject ef thia notice was a native ofjnea cow tj: He removed lnt3 rirtina
wick county in I3i5, end was one of the
ploneer6 In the turo-ntia- o bu inees ia thia
feetion of or h Oaroltna 1 fce m Jorpirt
of hi life was pntln. UrunswtcK, where
be will belong r member d far hU many
ecnerous and charitable ac: He was a
genial, whnle-80ted.--klnd.hea- rt-d ma
devoid ofdeceit, a. zaUo'ua. christian and a
kind and affectionate husband, father an4
intna. reace to cis ashes i ;

T4e9 4iidvextiejmehta

OPERA HOUSE.
A GREAT ATTRACTION ! 4

, 4 4 FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY j

Taeaday 4EYe., Jan. 10.
First appearance In Wilmington of the

World renowned and famous U

FAMILY ,
VICTORIA , ; f JESSIE, , B1S3IE,

FRED and FAWDON.
.The great originators of all ihat liahtclaes of amuemect now so popular.1 eup-porte- d

by a; Comedy bmpany of rare
in.tt elr original, musical taltorl-a- l,

operatic tragie.l, comical extravaga --

za, entitled '
I H BELIES 0 F TH S KITCHEN."

j Ihe entertainment iwlll ommenet ith
a laugh ble comedy la which the Yokes
Company wilt, appenr. - t j

The sale of seat- - will commence on 8ati
uraay mornlnsr. Jan 7th . t Dyers'.

jan wea I

Wanted.
A N' IHD7S BlOOi AND INT8LV-ge- nt

Bar,' It or 16 'rs of age. can ob all
employm a -- t bj applying at

Jn 4 TH'B OF'ICK

Wanted.
rjlWO OR THREE MULES and Plough-

men to rlough about (ortj acres of Rice

land. Liberal compensation. Apply to

Jan 4-- lt EDW RD KIDDEU& SON.

SIQ?I PAINIIfiG BR0HIIH3. &c.
I j .

' ':,..-- 4i ;.44':4,
m IE UNDERSIGNED' WOULD re--

siectfuJly say that until further notice be
A:: '

1'
-- ' '

may be fjnd at his residence, corner

Third and Miirket streets, prepared to exe--- .- ;- ' - - .
- '

cute all orders la the above named branch.

es Room Sets, Tin Ware, &c, neatly

repainted and varnished.
--

.

ja n4 tf 4 O. E." BURK.

CQAU W00Q; BRICK, &c.

1200 'iRDS WO0D'
!

--1 CCt TONS OAL.

50,000BRCKv
100,000 8H,NGL8'

All for sale at lowest mrkiet ricps,by
jad 3 . .

. J A'PKING A

(latice
M. JNO. D. WILLIAMS has sold his

interest in the firm of Wd!i m & Mnrcbi
ton, WllmiiigiuMi, and urobi-o- & to.i
Aew To k. to the remaining paiti r8. and
has purcba-e- d fro tberu their Interest h
.hi firm o' J. D. Willfaas Co,', JTayette-ville,- N.

C. .
"'

. :; , K M MTTRCHISON,
J. D. WILLrMS,
Gj Wl LI WS.

" J. R. MUKCHISON,
Jan 1, 1882. W.'P. SOREF,

Woticer
THE FIRM OF WILLIAMS k MTJ- R-

CHISON will be discontinued from tbi
date. The firm of Mnrchion & Co 9 New
Fork, will be oomioued, and the firm pi
D. R. Mnrchisbn & Co.. has been estab-ihhe- d

at Wilmington for the purpoe of
carrying on a Commission and f Xport
busioeas in Cotton and Naval ato-e- s.

K.M. MUROHISON,
D B. MUKHISON,
O. W.WIIM3,

Jan l; 1882, W. F. SOREY.

rJotice- -

MR. HENRY C, McQDE'N has been
sdmi ted as a prtn-- r in our fi ra from
this date. D. R. MURCHIS03 & CO,

Jan 2, le82 4 f.jH; ;.-

Geof W. miilams &
SUCCESSORS TO WILLI AMS! MUR-CH1SO- N,

Commission Merchants and
Wbolssale'Deale'S, Wl'mlng-on- . N. C. A
Urse stock nf First.Class Gods on band
wbfch will be sold at I very eloss prices for
cash, or to prompt paying esstooiars

" ?.

THE GREAT

FOR

IHEUIlATIBMg
9

4

v tieuralgiaj Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Most,
Gout, Quinsy, Scro Throat, Swell---

inasahd Sprains, Burns and
i SvaJJs, General Bodily

r Pains--,

, Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
feei and Ears, and 'all other '

... Pains and Aches.
Vo TVrniM. n r.-- i rirtli e'qnab St. Jacobs Otx.

"", simpla cheap Eztenial
tA.Hlv A trial entails iat tbo comparatively

octlav f f oO Ont, d cviry ooe euffcr--jn- c

i!b i iia bavo cLt and politic prool
t,f its cltima. .

BOLD BY A LL D2TJGG I3TS A ED DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEIiER 5s CO.,

"JUST IMAGINEIHQW I FEI.T."

a Brunswick, Co., Ya.t

NovcmberStb, 1881.

Mrs. Jok Perrox,
Franklinlon, N. O.

Dr.xR mJuum.: It is with nlenFurp
that I writ to tell you that ynikvalna
ble Remedy! has entirely currd rne of a
moet feartallookinpr and painful soie on
my ankle. It came more than twelvp
tnonths apo, very mucivlikc a rioff worm.
I puintcdt with TinctJ Iodine, until it
became a very painful land bad looking
place. Then I commenced to tryevt-r-thin-

I.could think or Hear of, untj,l it
became so very pinfal j I cnuld scarcely
walk, when I went to the best doctor in
thG' country for advice. He told me
hcwould core me if I would take my bfd
and there remain for fonr or five weeks,
and if I did not do so pretty sooni it
could not be curf d at all, as the booe
would become diseased, and my" foot
would have to be taken! off. Just imag-
ine how I felt, to be told there was no
cure for the sore but tolose my foot, or
give up all business either of these Re-
medies would have ruined me. Mind
jou this was the advice of onc'of the best
doctors in the State of North Carolina
and this conversation took place let
rebruary. I continued to bum with
cam-tic- . as he advised until September
but derived no benefit from his treatment.
I as advised then- - by a friend to try
jour Remedy, (Bitters and Wash) took
the firet dose the 17th of September, and
I am now a well man, the sore ia perfectl-
y- cured, and I can now walk as fr,
unnee as much and jump as high as nv
man you know. Put me back to the 1st
of September, let mo know as much as I
sow do of tha yirtoe of your Remedy,
and I wouldot hrpiiatp to pay tpo-dol- -

lars a bottle for it, u 1 conld not et it
for lets. .1 think more r f it t han an v
medicine in 0e world. .It i not only
the bem.Rpmrdy to purify1 tl Mood and
care all fkin disrasep.bnt l believe it will
cure all kinds' of blood disewki, aad I
Know t wM care a love for strong drink.
Ihopeyoo will have thisj published, as
there are many sufiVrers who could be
wired, if they could know c f andjet your
Remedy I am trulv and refped-tfuT- 'JOS. MAON,

South Oastoh, N. C.
ube Remedy is for tale in Wilmington

by Dr. Wm. fl. Green. Send for circu-la- r

of testrmniah. nor 14 dw.

PUHTATION FOH S31E.
THE XTNDE-RS1GNE- Commls.ione.r,3 by the Judgo of tbe Superir
ftrt of Ne Hacover county. expose

to talent public auc ion, on Thurtdav, 10thJituary, 1SS2, at the Court House dooMn
WCUv of Vilminptnn at 12 nVl.L--T

most agile, versatile and popular actors
singers, dancers and pantomimisti, have
begun anew the conquest, of the Ameri-
can public They appeared at the Union
Square Theatre last night in the ever
wel.coaejmirth-provokinextravaganz-

ai

Belles of the Kifchen. in which Miss
"Victoria Yokes, Miss Jessie Yokes, Mr
Fred Yokes and Mr. Fawdon Vokes

krepeated their"; successes of former years.

ria and Mr. Fred excited tremendous ap-
plause, and the funny business of the
piece kept the audience in a roar."

' ;
j

! Fpr t e Keviev
Railroad from Clinton to Warsaw. '

Mb. Editor : ; ; i ;

Of all the plans named for the people
of Sampson, to reach,Wilmington, aa one
of the testparket3 in the South, there
is none cheap and desirable
as that by railway to Warsaw, and
thence down to theciiy by the' Winning
ton & Weldon Railroad. The old plank
road from Warsaw to Clinton would be
the route, and this would make the grad-
ing for a railroad amount to but little.
The distance is only about twelve miles.
If the people of Sampson prefer to reach
Wilmington by way of the proposed
Clinton & Point Caswell 1 Riilrbad all
well. Tbat wonld be cheaper and every
way more desirablle than the wild scheme
of W. J. Best, of a railroad Irom Clinton
to LaGrange by way of Faison. Jt is
surprising to many that the good people
of the sterling old county of 'Sampson
should follow the lead, as so many, of
them seem to be doing, of this man Best.
Let them see to it that they do not re
gret it before it is too late. In giving
their time, attention and money to this
scheme they1 are injudicious, imprac-
ticable, and they will ; secure failure fur
their success. But a railroad from Clin-
ton to Warsaw is. the most feasible plan
alter all. Unless I am greatly misiii-forme-

d

the Wilmington & Weldon R. B.
under the direction of that gteat South
ern Railrodd President, Hon. R. R- -

Bridgers, will do for such a scheme whati.
said company have done for the Halifax
and Scotland Neck Railroad, and that
is more help and better strength than
Best can give,1 however glittering and
seductive his promises.. They would
doubtless take the road after it is grad-
ed and crbss tied by the subscribers, aud
then iron it and equip it, and run . it.
In this, way the people of Sampson
could secure the cheapest road and have
the surest and best access to Wilming-
ton and the rest of tho world. It is an
easy mooter to build railroads on paper;
it is a hard and expensive thing to do
so in reality rjwell as to run them: suc-
cessfully. ' Building railroads requires
money. It is now too much the fashion
when Northern syndicates come umung
us to build railroads to. flatter the "peo-
ple at, first, who live along .the proposed
routes, that donations and subscriptions
will not beasKed from them, at ail, and
yet, w'heuoarcitin's are committed to
these projects, they are atked to- - build
them.) Did our o'vsn people or Mr Best
and his syndicate grade the Midland
rxoad from Goldsboro to Smithfieid? Did
he not say that he would not ask sub--
scriptious frdm those living along the
line qi bis proposed road;

Jan. 3rd, 1882. Pbj.'dbr.
gyyg.si 1 i.ii inn n n n ,1111 Ma,fxMLyjypaa

I IBIBOTE OF REiPECTj

At a reularmeetlaeef the. Historical nd
Fcientific Sncie y held J nuarr 2d, 1883
the following resolutions were adopted : !

Whereas It his piea ed God to tike from
amongst us our fell w member ia,ul frieod,
Mr. Uenbt MriT, it 1 , becoming in this
Society ti make due record, of this sudden
and b Id event; there' ore, it Is ' "

. ;

Resolved, That i:i the death of Mr. Henry
Nutt thh SeientiS 5 and Historical Soclit of
Wlltnl itou has lost one .f ifcs most active
and.frfflei'nt meaibcrs. whoe regular atJ
tendance and able ebr-Uioutto- have dued
jreatly to the interest and value cf cur
meetings, whilst hij fund of information in I

all that matel t the Uape Tear Ul-t- i let
was large and varie J , ready always to re
drawn u sou by his frieuds for facta and data,-whic-

they might in search of, whi st hla
ectilat nature nd unif rm nrb nitj stsmped
him a-- a gentleman of refiucmeat and c e,4

with whom It was a privilege ta be
acquainted' '

. jrj;
hesolved. That the ScceUry he instruct-

ed to reserve a page in onr record book, on
which shall be inscribed as follows;

I IN MEHORZAX .
HUNKY UTT. ,

Born ; . via .
and that the Secretary be also . directed to
convey to the famlj of the deceased our
tioeere and deew sympathy i tbtir beieave-men- t,

and that n. copy jf these resolutions
be transmitted to tatn, a- - d also a copy to
the Daxlt Kfcvisw and Wilmington 6 ax.

Beautify your oomes by using the N
Y. EcamelPaint, ready mixed and war

taat valuable plantation lu Feeder county
on Kocky Point, known as Pembrok- -, con
Ulnlng about one thousand acres of fertile

nd.to wit : A certain tract of land in
renfler county, bonnded by a line commeu-- r

cm the edge ' of Black Creek, near the
nacfabank across said creek, and run
toK thenee S . 36 chains and 50 linkto a pine and pine pointers on the aeteldet Dark Branch, thence . S3. El 03 chains23dgoftheTide Ewaaap at, resaleapring and thence in the san direction ittJ E Branch of the. Cape Fear river,

Wec up the liter to the Hue or the Vats
Plantation, thence w ith that line to a takew the said line opposite to a row cf Cedar

and thenee to the beeinning.
Tvmi liberal and made known at sale.'

- ALEX. T. LONDON, rantad. Gold oslj at Jitesx!.gerou.' Gpital Bca, wa was iwj insarea. .


